Your IntelligentHome system can be personalized to fit your specific needs. You can set up unique security codes for everyone in the family. Receive a text when the kids get home from school. Or check in on the family pet via live video. And with IntelligentHome's remote access, you can control your security, lighting and thermostat no matter where you are.

18-month contract required. Early termination fee may apply. Taxes and fees apply. Insurance savings source: http://publications.usa.gov/epublications/12ways/12ways.htm. Insurance discounts vary. Contact your insurance provider for details. IntelligentHome may not be available in all areas. Not all features are available in all areas. Residential use only. Some restrictions may apply. iPhone is a trademark of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. Android is a trademark of Google Inc. Use of this trademark is subject to Google Permissions. © 2013, 2014 Time Warner Cable Enterprises LLC. All Rights Reserved. Time Warner Cable and the eye/ear logo are trademarks of Time Warner Inc., used under license. Licensed by New York State Department of State—NYS Unique ID #120003023655, TWC Security Inc. d/b/a Time Warner Cable; NC: ASLB #583C5A; CA: ACO#7062; TX: B17430 Time Warner Cable 6400 Fly Road, East Syracuse, NY 13057, ACR/192124 Q2-B-H-514
Remote access
From your smartphone, laptop or in-home touchscreen, you can arm or disarm your IntelligentHome system, view live video from indoor/outdoor cameras or even set your lights and thermostat to be just the way you like them.

Round the clock protection
Your home is protected 24/7 by the Time Warner Cable 5-Diamond rated Emergency Response Center. Cellular and battery back-up (included at no extra charge) means you’re covered in emergency situations, even if the power goes out.

Watch live video, night and day
You have anytime, anywhere access to a secure Internet site and mobile app where you can watch live video from your indoor/outdoor cameras, so you can see what’s happening in your home even if you’re not there.

Lighting and thermostat controls
Adjust your lighting and thermostat remotely, so your home is more efficient when you’re away and more comfortable when you get back.

Everyday apps
Check the weather, news and more, all right from your in-home touchscreen. Use the photo app and your touchscreen becomes a digital photo frame.

Easy installation
No holes. No drilling. Installation is clean and simple, and since the connection is over broadband, you don’t even need a phone land line.

Excellent value
IntelligentHome includes:
- 24/7 Security Monitoring and Fire Protection
- Cellular and Battery Back-up
- In-Home Touchscreen
- Remote Access to Features
- Yard Sign and Window Decals
- Free Professional Installation

Save up to 20% on your homeowners insurance when you install IntelligentHome.